Attention Technicians:
You’re invited to participate in “Tech Talks”

These fun, informal, and non-intimidating sessions give lab animal technicians a venue for sharing techniques and tips from their daily work experiences with other technicians at Mid-South AALAS branch meetings.

WHO? You!
WHAT? Present any topic in the field of laboratory animal science
WHEN? At the spring and/or fall Mid-South Branch meetings
WHY? Get involved, be part your meeting, help educate, and share your experiences
HOW? Make a commitment – “Sign me up! I want to do a Tech Talk!”

Any technician(s) wanting to do a 15-minute “Tech Talk” at either of our meetings (spring and/or fall), please contact us at msbaalas@gmail.com to reserve a spot in the meeting program. Be sure to include full names for all technicians presenting, a title for your talk, and the name of your home institution. Technicians wanting to do a Tech Talk must get approval from their facility management before participating.

Great opportunity to develop your public speaking skills in a fun, relaxed and non-pressured environment
Each “Tech Talk” presenter/group receives a monetary prize for participation!
Participating is the perfect way to earn CEUs for your AALAS Technician Certification Registry
Mentoring will be available to any tech interested in participating

Visit us at www.midsouthaalas.org